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Overtown OrganizaƟons Celebrate Black History with “Light of Hope”
Student March & Rally
Miami, FL, February 2015

Students from Overtown organiza ons will be marching through the streets of Overtown on Friday, February 27th in
the first annual “Light of Hope” ending with a community rally at 5pm at Gibson Park that includes a moment of silence for children and youth who have lost their lives in the community and a ceremonial release of lanterns.
Bringing posi ve chants such as “One Heart, One Beat, One Community, WE ARE OVERTOWN!” Touching Miami with
Love, Overtown Youth Center, Urgent Inc., Catalyst Miami , Girl Power, and Gibson Park students will be showcasing
the posi ve in celebra on of Black History Month to the Overtown community. The closing rally at Gibson Park includes children and youth speakers, the introduc on of the “Overtown Handshake,” and lantern release.
“This is a great opportunity for the young people of Overtown to stand together for posi ve change,” said Touching
Miami with Love Overtown Site Director Trina Harris. “Young leaders are growing in the partnering organiza ons
represented and we want to shine a “light of hope” on these young people who are passionate about seeing a diﬀerent future for themselves.”
Tina Brown, Execu ve Director of Overtown Youth Center says, “Our goal is to elevate the voices of our children so
that they may live in a community that they belongs to them and not to violence. A community in which they can
live, play and thrive. It is our goal to teach them the ways of peace so that they can become the light of their community and that they may infiltrate the hearts of those who live in darkness.”
Individuals from neighboring communi es are invited to a end this event as they join their voices with Overtown to
declare, “We are a Light of Hope!”
WHO: Touching Miami with Love, Overtown Youth Center, Urgent Inc., Catalyst Miami ,
Girl Power, and Gibson Park
WHAT: Light of Hope Community Student March & Peace Rally
WHEN: Friday, February 27, 2015 at 5:00pm
WHERE: Gibson Park, 401 Northwest 12th Street, Miami, FL 33136
CONTACT: Angel Pi man, Assistant Director
angel@touchingmiamiwithlove.org OFFICE: 305-416-0435 ext. 203 CELL: 786-261-5488
Touching Miami with Love was founded in 1995 and serves over 200 children and youth, Kindergarten to 12th grade,
in programs and services in the Overtown and West Homestead community changing the gradua on rates and futures of their communi es one child at a me.

www.touchingmiamiwithlove.org
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